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UGimiDIG KILLS

BOY MR LOUISA

Friday's Storm Fatal
. to GilmcT Thompson's

Son.
old, son of Gil-

mer
A boy thirteen year,

Thorapwn. wa killed by lightning
Friday on Mill creek. In Wayne coun-t- y

W. Va., about five mile, from lu--

UHa wa. sitting " 1he Porch ' nom
li- - - -- nrm that awrpt

over this section that day. M
vivid fla.h of lightning .napped
thread of life. Dth wa. In.lantaa- -

TM body wa. very perceptibly ourn

td, tha course or the current being

easy to trace. No one wa. near the
1 boy when tha tragedy occurred.

Tha body wa. taken In charge by

the Snyder undertaking establishment
of JJoulsa and transported "

back In Wayne county to the
Jormer borne place of Mr. Thompson,

where the took plaoe.

John M. Berry. -
Former Louisa Citizen,

Dies in Huntington

II. veteran of tha
Un.onn.y. died at 10:20 toe J

, morning at tha borne ofJlsdaughter Bloea. 1068
fvenCHumlngton. after an Mine- -of

bOEs born In Floyd coun-- (

Ky Janu'ary tt, MM. Ha wa.
rfed In 1843 to M lea LavlnU rahara
of tbki county. J""to
was apent In Louisa.
Huntington about thirty yaare

for a long time connc,ed,)lw'ii
in, aw.nn mill. Later ha waa

Milling Co.Kel.ter
Bine, the 'desth of hi. wife. eM

year, ago. he had made hla home wltn

bla daughter. Mra. Bios..
Funeral service, were be i T.W

afternoon at MO o'clock
tha Rev D. L, Ash iclat

realdenca. of the
lng. Mr. Berry waa a member

First M. E. Church.

Death of Rev. Wren . .

Former Louisa Pastor

nay C. B. Wren, for manyyears
tBapfof tha institutional

church died hi- -2" seis
SrTfonowIng which h. never regain-i- Y

Hi. r'"' w"
Amoved to the Steele Funeral Home

where the last rltea were
Mr. Wren played "!

teeing and unusual put In the his-,o-

of Hunting... Twenty year, or
conceived the Idea i jf

.rtbn.vV.n in.'"::"hhrU.rCt e

no enuVche. herewith
At

the InatltuUonal
become

feature whtcn- nave mim

part oC the work of almost every Im-

portant congregation.
property at the

Mr. Wren secured F.fth
of Fourth avenue and

afre" assistance of lib-er- il

t and with the
Huntlngtonluns. nd aubacrlptlon.

from outside, gan.an
project. The ao d

"oundatlbns and partially erected walls
, i .tn.cuir.-c- massive . and

to hla xeai.memorialthere yet as a Itfalling health made
certar.hat'he could never complete

anxious that hlk work,
hla project, and,

and useful pur-

pose,
lastingshould serve a

he deeded the ln.tltutlonal
the Vo-- ni;

Pronertyjo
men'. Christian
waa a native of Bedford county.

Herald -- Dispatch.

John Bahan, Sr.. Dies
in Fort Worth, Texas

:

word ws .received In vVlnchester

April IS of the death of John Bahan at
Fort Worth. Texas. He waa there-ilre- d

vie. prealdent of the Cumbertand
with offices n

I'lpe' Line Company
Wlncheate... Mr. Bahan !; "

or threeWinchester tor the lost
year.. Ha recently retired after more

He s sur-

vived
of servk-e- .

than forty year,
by his widow and six children,

one of them being John E. Bahan , of

Fort Worth, Texas, who lived In Lou- -

a few yeara ago.

Drowns in Backwater
at Catlettsburg

The body of Wftlter Par.on Bmlth-er- .,

of Mr. and Mrs.
S year old .on

Charle. Smlther...Upper Va ley street

South Catlettsburg who met J'hy
drowning In the backwater, of the
Big Snn.ly river Sunday afternoon,

will be taken to Wythe .county, Vlr-glnl- a.

for burial. -

The drowning of the Smithere boy

Is the nrst river tragedy of the pres-

ent season.
Walter and three companions were

playing In a John-bo- In the. tack-wate- ra

of the Big Bandy which had
the land near hla home known

as the Park Lan Company Addition.
The boat was tied to the shore.

While playing Walter tumbled head
foremost Into the water. Hla frighten-

ed plavmate. ran for help and three
' After a 26men came to the rescue.

minute eearch, the body was recover-

ed. !.'-.'-
Medical assistance waa at hand and

artificial respiration waa tried with-

out avail.
The river victim la survived by hla

parents, three brothers nd on. .la-

ter. Ashland Independent.
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Work Going Along :
:in Blaine.Oil Field

The Union Oas & Oil Company la
going along with Its drilling in the
Blaine and Keaton fields. Thirty-tw- o
strings of tools are running. Borne de-

lay In completing wells haa occurred'
lately because the, supply of tubing
and tanks has been exhausted. The
ronds are so bad that It la almost im-

possible to haul this material trom
the railroad station. However, teams
are dragging some of It In.

The Union's property 1. producing
at the rate of 40,000 barrel, per month.

Five wells are now 'at the top of the
sand, waiting for tubing and tankage.

A well on Joel Kelly', farm flowed

ii imrrvi lit Si CUrs.- - v. V

The Jim Skaggs well No. 7 ha. come
Jn and 4. flowing. This Is probably the
best leasi In the Held..

P. P. Holbrook will No. 8 Is a good
one.- -

Han ford Lyon No. I la an average
well..

Daniel Bkaggs No. 4 1. making a
good average production.

The J. J. Oamblll No. 11 made 18

barrel, on April i, after atanding two
or three days.

STILL CAPTURED IN PIKE.
nrrwra who had raptured a large

still at Belfrey on Pond creek passed
through LdUtaa Tnursaay on ineir
way to Plkevllle with the still, having
come down the N. W.

COURT OF APPEAL.,
Compton v.. Commonwealth,! Pike

reversed. ."' - '
gchoffman vs. Commonwealth Boyd;

affirmed. -

8nrka- - tie. vs. Albln et al. Law
rence; appellant filed motion with no-

tice to advance an affidavit In sup-

port of motion. Motion submitted.
Miller Brothers' Company vs. Elk-hn- rn

rinded School District. Pike;
nnailiinta filbd motion with notice to

consolidate this, appeal with appeal of
Mulllns. etc.. v.. Miller Brot tiers. Mo
tion submitted.

NEW POSTMASTERS. .' .

A poetmaster la to be appointed at
Oil. Lee county. Mrs. Katie Dole waa
appointed at Leeco, Lee county.,

W. J. VANHOOSE

DIES IN81ST YEAR

William Jasper Van Hooae died at hla
home In Fort Oay, W. Va., Wednes-
day afternoon, the lth. He had been
confined to hla bed only two week.
Asthma and heart trouble caused his
death. Up to the time of his last Ill-

ness he was very active for a man of
his years. He .was erect and never
used a cane. Very frequently he was
on the streets of Louisa.

The funeral took place at two-thlrt- y

o'clock on Thursday In the M.E.Church
and the body was taken to the Bart- -
ram cemetery. Fort. Oay for burial.
Rev. L. D. Bryan conducted the fu-

neral services. In connection with the
Odd Fellow, lodge of which he had
been a member for thirty-on- e years,
havg Joined at Palntsvllle April 16,

1801. He waa also a member of the
Rebecca lodge of Louisa.

Mr. Van Moose was born at Palnts-
vllle, Ky., and .pent the greater part
of his life there, moving to Fort Oay
In Februnry, 18. He was First Ser-

geant of Co. C. 46th Ky. Infantry dur-
ing the Civil war. '

On June IS, 1870, Mr. Van Hoose
waa united In marriage to Miss Nancy
Catherine Turner of Palntsvllle. To
them eight children were born, four of
which are now living Mrs. R.F.Franh-e- r,

Miss, Nolls MoClure Van Hooae,
Herachel Preaton Turner Van Hoose,
and Chas. C- - Van Hoose. The wife
and children were at the. bedside dur-
ing his illness.

Mr. Van Hoose was a genial and
popular man. He made friends wher-
ever he went. For a time he was in
the hotel business 1n Louisa and there
fore was quite well known here.

Surviving are four brothers and one
sister. Lace, Harry, John and Frank
Van Hoose and Mrs. Julia Rice.

The following relatives from Palnts-
vllle attended tha funeral": v. . ,

C. T, Rule and wife, Mrs. Ora Rula
Shannon, Mr.. Ralph Williams, He-b- er

Ward and wife. Paul Hager, Tom
Estep and Ivan Van Hoose.

HOLD WAR SAVINGS
' STAMPS UNTIL MATURITY

Washington, D. C, April 19. Own-

ers of the 1818 Issue of War Savings
Stamps are being advised by Lew
Wallace, Jr., Director' of the Savings
Division of the United 8tates Treas-
ury Department, to hold them until
their maturity on January 1, 1923

about 8 months hence. In that per-

iod they will earn over IS per cent In-

terest per annum on the average cost
price. It wa. pointed out.

To give some Idea of the advantage
of holding these 1918 stamps until
their maturity date, Direotor Wallace
states that 11000 worth of stamps,
costing 1886 in 1918, are worth 1926
during the current month, but in 8

months they will be redeemed In cash
by the government for 81009, or 874
more than their present cash, value.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mra. Jean'McDyer entertained a

number of friends on Friday after,
noon at the home of Mra. E. E. Shan-
non, In celebration of the birthday an-
niversary of her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Adams. Among the guests were Mrs.
O. C. Atkins, Mrs. E. E. MoClure and
children,. Mrs. Billy Rlffe and Mrs. D.
C. Spencer. '

POISON TABLET

KILLS MRS. STONE

Lawrence County I Young
Woman Takes Bichlo--;

ride by Mistake.
re. Fred Btone, formerly Miss Joee- -

ine' Fugate of Fallaburgj this coun- -
y, died in a hospital at Ashland Sun

day. The body was brought to the old
home place hear Fallsburg for burial.

Death was the result of swallowing
a bichloride of mercury tablet, which
It z 5l!l she believsd 0 b4? ?n aaiilrln
tablet. This occurred at her home at
Mossy Bottom, Pike county, where .he
had lived most of the time since her
marriage about two years ago. She
waa taken at once to the hospital, but
the poison had found Its way Into the
system before medloal aid was reach-
ed. .. - v - .', '.

Bb was a handsome and Intelligent
young woman who wa. very much lik-
ed by her associates. Hjsr mother Is
Mrs. Arminta Fugate, a widow own-
ing a farm 'about 7 miles from Louisa.
The husband and several brother, and
later, survive also. The father was

killed several years ago In a mine or
railroad accident.

NEGRO FOUND DEAD
IN PIKE COUNTY

With nip pistol hole. In bis body,
a negro named Turner wa. found ly-

ing dead near the work, of the Victor
Coal Co. at Stone, on Pond creek, In
Pike county, early Friday morning.

There to yet no. clue to the Identity
of the person or person, who fired the
hot. which ended hi. life.
The Indication, were that be. had

been dead for some time when the
body was discovered by a night watch
man at one of the mines in that vi-

cinity on his way home from work.

WOMAN ARRESTED ON
POSTAL' LAW CHARGE

Chloe Kennedy, 23, resident of Min-go-c-

waa arrested at Glen Alum, W.
Va by. Deputy U. S. Marshal Hartley
Ferguson on a federal charge of rais-
ing postal money orders. She was re-

leased Monday on $1,500 bond pending
disposition of her case In Federal court

The woman 1. charged with buying
money order, from the postofflce at
O'Keefe and with cashing them at
Olen Alum after .he had raised the
amounts. Authorities .ay she secured
more than 3126 in this manner.

VIRGIL DAVIS DIES IN CEREDO.
Virgil Davis, 23, died at hi. home in

Ceredo Wednesday following an Ill-

ness of tuberculosis.
He 1. survived by bis parent., Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Davis, four brothers,
Elba Davis, Wayne; Jube Davla, a:

Kenny Davis Echo, and Bar-
ney Davla, East Lynn; five slaters.
Mrs, George Dralnor, East Lynn; Mrs.
Spurgeon Huff, and Mrs. Luclan Fer-
guson, Ceredo; Mrs. Leonard Morri-
son, and Miss Agle Davis.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist church. Rev. B. S. Aker. of-

ficiating. Interment was made at the
Crescent cemetery.' .

HAS APPENDICITIS.
Mr. George Kouns brought his

daughter. Miss Georgia May, from
Blaine to Louisa Tuesday and they
went on to Ashland that eyenlng. She
has appendicitis and it was expected
that an operation would be necessary.
She was compelled to leave school at
Barbouravllle, W. Va., about the. first
of February on account of this trou-
ble. . ,

SLAYER GETS TWO YEAR.
Noble WUloughby, formerly of Mont-

gomery county, was found guilty of
killing. Pe, Roney by a Jury' In the
circuit court at Morehead and sen-

tenced to serve two year. In the State
prison. The killing occurred near
Farmers, last July.

CRUDE OIL MAY

GO UP NEXT MONTH

Lima, Ohio, April 16. The past week
In the crude oil. fields o the United
State, shows a decided Improvement
in the refined markot, and .with this
situation, many

(
operators are of the

belief that crude prices will show in-

creases within the next month. How
ever, a general Increase in prices of
crude, Is not probable at this time; as
production in many of the fields has
reached such a high mark that an ad-

vance I. entirely out of the question.
The price of gasoline ha. been ad-

vanced thl. week and the demand will
Increase when settled spring weather
and' better road condition, arrive.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Basil See, 22, to Mary Spears, 23, of

Fort Gay, W. Va.
John Jobe, SO, of Osle, to Pearl

Shannon, 16, of Irad. -

Roscoe Boggs, 81, to Martb Moore,
20, of Potter.

Julius L. J. Swan, 17, to Cosby Lee
McQranahan, 21, of Louisa.

BYed Smith, 21, of Fort Oay, W. Va.,
to Muggie Walker, 18, of Louisa.
- Luther, Gartln, 21, to Bailie Green,
17, of Cordell,

LEND A HAND
The men who are lifting the world

upward and onward are thbse who
encourage more than criticise. Elisa
beth Harrison.

Company to Drill 100
Wells in Johnson

A report aays the Eastern Kentucky
Oil Company, a Delaware corporation,
capitalized at 32.000,000 with head-- ,
nuarter. in Philadelphia and which
has extensive holdings in that terri-
tory, intends to drill 100 wells In John-
son county, Kentucky, this year ac-
cording to announcement Just made
by one of Its officials. I

This company recently acquired the
Rachael Bayes ' lease adjoining the
Dennia William, farms, on .which
Wible & Wheeler recently drilled in a
big well. The Eastern Kentucky OH
people have under consideration, a
deal whereby they wllKtake over the
holding - of the Falrchllds Petroleum
company. x no r Rircn jiuv vuuipnn jr

leases are located ; on Little Paint
creek. All of the drilling machine, and
equipment on the lease, are included
in the deal, it 1. stated.

The Eastern Kentucky Company al-
so . ha. acquired the M. L. Frailer
lease, which adjoins the Haden Wil-
liams tract. Jesse Hare, contractor,
ha. been employed to drill up thla en-

tire leaae and he ha. already started
No. 1 well on thl. property, and sign-
ed up for drilling five more wells at
once, .. ' . - ..

State Farm Crops
(

Tip $512,459,424
" Washington, April 16. Farm prod-
uct, of the United State, in 1919 ag-
gregated 321,425,628,(16 In gross value,
and those of Kentucky 3612,469.424,
according to figures made public today
by the Bureau, of the Census.

Kentucky livestock product consti-
tuted; 360,928,217 of this total, and the
estimated gross value of animal, sold
and slaughtered' in .that State was
196.800000. Kentucky crops amounted
to 3347,838,888; forest product, were
$16,606,621 and nursery" and green-
house products 3785.698.

The "gross value of farm products,,
the bureau explained, correspond, ap-
proximately to the gross value., of
product, for a manufacturing indus-
try. 1 The figures contain, however,
some duplication on account of .the
orops fed to livestock and because of
the reselling ,of livestock. ; ; .....

GIRL IN CAR SLAIN
'

NEAR ASHLAND

vt':':
Ashland, Ky., April 14. Harry

Thompaon, former convict, ' 32 years
old. was arrested today and charged
with the murder of Miss Ethel Darby,
18. who was shot to death last night
when she wa. automobile riding with
three others.

The car was fired at aa it passed a
man on the road.

In the car with Mia. Darby were
Miss Audrey Toung, Ernest Hunt and
John Tu.sey. k

The shooting Occurred at Meade Sta-

tion, about four miles from Ashland,
near Thompson's garage.

Several shots were fired. One bullet
passed through Miss Darby's head and
she died instantly. The car returned to
Ashlahd before It was discovered the
girl was, dead.

Miss Darby's companions said the
rnan waa ahead of .them and that he
trot out of his automobile at Meade
Station, crossed the road and began
firing at them. They said he had asked
them to race with him.

Thompson was released from prison
several months ago after serving a
year for the murder of Jim Stuart. It
was said he was drunk at the time of
that killing.

At the time of his arrest today he
was out on bond under charges of
making' moonshine whisky,

ASHLAND POLICEMAN
SHOOTS COAL GROVE MAN

Sergeant John Buty of the Ashland
police force .hot and seriously injured
Cecil Haskins,' 60, or Coal Grove
Thursday evening at 7:15. ,

"

Hnskins was riding in a Ford car
with Mrs. Duty at the time of the
shooting and although he was wound-
ed was able to make his escape.

He made his way to Russell, prob-

ably on a freight train and appeared
at the Russell Y. M. C. A. at 8 a. m.
There the scalp wounds In hla head
were dressed and said this morning
that the wound could hardly prove fa-

tal. Massiev did not know where the
injured man went after leaving the Y.

M. C. A.
Mra. Haskins arrived from Coal

Grove to assist in the attempt at lo-

cating her hUBband. Aside from say-

ing that her husband was 60 years of
age and that she did not blame Duty
for shooting him she would make no
statement Ashland Independent.

Engineering Party --

Starting Work on
Mayo Trail Here

Engineers Piersall, Watt and Bent-le- y,

of the State Roads Department,
arrived in Louisa Thursday morning
to siarv worn un mo .b.ismv v,w,8o
in grades on the Mayo Trail from
Louisa to,PalntBVllle. This survey i.
foV the purpose of checking up the
line and working out the .mall de-

tails. Mr. Bentley will be in ' charge
of the party. Piersall and Watt re-

turned to Frankfort and Ashland
afternoon.

MARRIED AT CATLETT8BURG.
J, W. Boyd, 7S, of Catlettsburg, and

Miria C. Borders; 69 of Henrietta,
were married in Catlettsburg a few
day. ago. ' . .

TO HONOR GRANT'S
BIRTH, APRIL 27.

t , 1

, .ii.r'vV.tt. A

' $ 'J

. Eye. of the nation will be turned
to the little village of Pleasant,
Ohio, on April 27th, (he birthplace
of U. S. Grant, former President
and War hero. Thf day-wi- ll mark
the 100th anniversary. President
Harding and other notable will
attend, , c -

Oil Operations as Re-- ;
- ported for Eastern Ky.

Barbourvllle, Ky., April 'lE. East
ern Kentucky petroleum operations are
now bitting a good stride, and report,
of the past week's activity Indicate a
general increase in field' work all the
way from the Magoffin, Johnson, Law-
rence and other pools of the Big San-
dy, through Eastern Kentucky to the
Wayne-Cumberla- plstrlct.

The
field 1. leading all district, of Eastern
Kentucky,-i- amount of new J'work
starting. The Berea sand district of
Johnson county report, a number of
jiew wells completed, and what la
equally a. interesting, the Inaugura-
tion of service by the new Berea Pipe
Line Company, which serves an area
in which about 50 producing wells
have been drilled. Oil shipped thru
this line is being marketed to some
local refineries, one of which is in op
eration at Palntsvllle and another at
Catlettsburg. Late, completions In
Johnson county show up better In the
Keaton Fork, district, which extends
across the Lawrence line, v

In Magoffin county a number of op
erators from older- - district, of Ken-
tucky are beginning operations. Among
these are Petroleum Exploration Co.,
Superior Oil Corporation, Hudson &
Collins and other big interests from
the Lee county field.' A new test on
Lick Branch, Magoffin county, by Hol-
brook and others, is good for 10 bar
rels. This well is ahead of 'produc
tion.

Floyd county operations revealed no
new strikes during the week. In this
latter pool extensive natural gas de-

velopments are in progress on Beaver
creek, scene of some big strikes. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. . .

NAVY PLANS TO STORE
CRUDE OIL RESERVES

. Washington, April 14. A definite
government policy of storing the Na-
vy's crude oil reserve in depositories
above ground and not depending as
heretofore on current production of
reserve wells was announced today
as the result of a Joint Investigation
by Secretary Edwin L. Denby of the
Navy, and Secretary Albert B. Fall of
the Interior.

C. R. NASrr- - DIES.
Chas. R. Nash, father of G. A. Nash,

formerly a resident of Louisa, died
Wednesday morning at a hospital in
Ashland after an Illness of eight
weeks. He spent some time In' Lou-

isa while his son lived here.
The burial will take place at Ash-

land.
Mr. Nash came to Kentucky from

New York. He was 76 years of age.

KENTUCKY CLEAN-U- P

APRIL 30 TO MAY 6

Gov. Morrow, acting with the State
Board of Health, has designated the
week of ' April 30 to May 6 as Ken-
tucky clean-u- p week.

Let everybody In this
great work. Official reports show that
60 put of every 100 cases of sickness
and of every 100 deaths In Ken-
tucky are, due to preventable diseases.
Filth and rubbish are largely respon-
sible for all this. Clean up and abol-
ish breeding places for flies, etc.

REV. SUDDITH'S DAUGHTER
MARRIES IN VIRGINIA

Announcements as follows have
been received by Louisa friends of the
bride's parents. Rev. Suddith was
pastor of the Baptist church in Lou-is- o

a number of years ago. While here
he waa married to Miss Lutle Fergu-
son, daughter of Judge M. J. Fergu-
son of this place. They lived In Ash-

land for some time, afterwards mov-

ing to Virginia: '
Rev. and Mrs, Louis H. Suddith

'announce the marriage of
their daughter

Margaret Morris Laird
to

MrPercy Edgar Walls
on Thursday, April the sixth

nineteen hundred and twenty-tw- o

.Lanexa. Virginia

BIG SANDY COAL

; MINESRUN FULL

Strike is on at Four Mines, .

Hut ..Others are Uper-- -
' ating.

A large, tonnage of coal, amounting
to nearly 600 car. per day, la going
out Of the Big Sandv field at tpa.- -

ent. ...

Only four large mine, are down.-Thes-

are Whltehouse, Muddy Braneh,-Va-
Lear and Auxler. The miner, are- -

out at these places in obedience to the-strik-

can or jir sympathy ihertrwiii. -
.me union is not recognized at any of
these places.

At all other point, the mine, are
going full time, and giving the men
plenty to do at good wages. The price
of coal has been oo low to give op-
erators anv nrnflt until h. i AH
days, when it ha. advanced somewhat. ,

The- - coal utrlkn hn.
any serious trouble in the fields most
enecieu oy it. Both aides seem de-
termined to fight it out, if it take, all '
summer. ' --

Coal Rates Lowered
by C. & 0. Railway-Washingto-

n,

April 5. The Chesa''
peake and Ohio Railroad was author'
ized - to-d- by the Interstate Com--r
merce Commission to reduce rate, on
coal from West Virginia to Eastern
Kentucky point, to St. Louis In ac-
cordance with schedules proposed by
the carrier last December. The new
rate will be 33.47 from Kanawha dis-
tricts in West Virginia, and Eastern-Kentucky- ,

as against a 'previous rate
of 34.13 and from the New River dis
trict of West Virginia 83.62 oomnareA
with a previous rate of 34.28. -

UNSIGNED CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters for publication in the NEWS

must bear the signature of the writer,
"Lonesome Kid" of " Hicksvllle, "Bus- -
ter. Bill" of Whltehouse and a Lick
creek letter were among those not
signed this week.

JIM BARKER GETS

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

v .. V" -

Grayson, Ky, April 14. Jim Barker.
charged with the killing of Danny
Sparks In Elliott county last June
when Sparks, his alster, his aged fath
er and brother were slain by alleged
moonshiners as the Sparks family was .

returning from church, waa found
guilty in the Circuit Court today and
sentenced to life imprisonment In the
State penitentiary.

Richard Sparks recently was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment for the
murder of Mary Sparks, Danny Sparks

sister, who threw herself
in front of her brother and stopped a
bullet meant for him.

Wesley. Sparks, a third member of
the party which did the killing, .Is to
be tried here in September.

The slayer, and their friends created
a reign or terror In this county follow- - -
lng the murders. Witnesses were in-

timidated and some of them left the
county under threats. ,

Some families moved away leaving
their crops and livestock In the.fields.

The murders were the result of In-

formation given to the grand Jury by --

Danny Sparks. v . '
He and the slayers are said to have

been partners in a moonshine still un-
til he became converted at a revival
meeting, after which he Informed
against his former associates. The
moonshiners were convicted and fined,
after which they sought revenge.

The caseof Richard Sparks, age. 20,
for killing --Mary Sparks, was trans-
ferred to Lawrence county and. trud .

last September.

Napier to Oppose r
Langley For Congress

Developments In the Republican
Congressional situation in tlu Tenth
district, this weak were the withdraw-
al of Edward L. Allen, Presttfnsimrg,
and the decision of the
forces td unite upon Calloway W.
Napier, Hazard, to oppose the renoml-natio- n

of the present Congressman In '
the August primary. Mr. Napier, who
last November was elected Common-- - ;

wealth's Attorney of the Thirty-thir- d

Judicial district, accepted the action
of the conference and will enter at
once upon an active campaign to sol-
idify the sentiment. Al-

ready It is apparent that Congressman
Langley is up against the hardest
fight of his life and the campaign la
expected td take a spectacular turn.
Loulyllle Times.

. OIL CASES DECIDED! -

In Circuit Court at PalntsvilV est
Monday Judge Bailey handed " vn
decisions In a number of oil least --

ses.
r

He decided the Ferguson, j
Ham and Wright cases In favor oi
plaintiffs, who were suing the Union
Gas Company for cancellation.

EASTERN STAR MEETS.
At the meeting of the Order of Eas- -.

tern Star on Tuesday evening the fol-

lowing were received Into the order:
Mrs. Woots W. Caines and Mrs. W. N.
Sullivan and daughter, Miss Chattle
Sullivan.


